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BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE

RESULTS

• Current clinical procedures for prevention and management of sport-related concussion (SRC) may not yield optimal outcomes1

• A total of 64 CLEIs were sustained (Table 1); 43% (40/92) sustained at least 1 CLEI; 26 sustained 1 CLEI; 14 sustained ≥ 2 CLEIs

• SRC symptoms typically resolve within 7 to 14 days, but persist for more than 2 weeks for approximately 15-20% of cases2
• Growing evidence indicates that delayed effects of a secondary neurometabolic injury process persists for months or years
• Neurophysiological studies suggest that recovery is often incomplete upon return to sport, which probably elevates injury risk3
• Subsequent incidence of musculoskeletal injury is as much as 2 X greater, and as much as 3-5 X greater for another

SRC4

• Advanced neuro-diagnostic test results suggest that multiple SRC occurrences increase risk for neurodegenerative conditions5
• Little research has assessed the predictive validity of risk screening assessments for identification of athletes who possess high risk
• Football has the greatest SRC incidence rate among all high school sports played in the US; 9.21 per 10,000 athlete-exposures6
• Among high school football players, core or lower extremity injury (CLEI) is most common; > 50% of all musculoskeletal injuries7
• Long-term effects of mTBI can adversely affect cognitive-motor neural processing, which appears to worsen over time8
• Current assessment tools that identify such brain alterations are expensive, complex, and not feasible options for risk screening9
• Inexpensive and easily administered clinical tests for detection of asymptomatic mTBI effects would be exceptionally valuable 10
• The purposes of this study were to assess retrospective and prospective associations of risk screening metrics (survey responses
and cognitive-motor test results) with SRC and CLEI for estimation of injury risk level for individual high school football players

• Self-reported HxSRC 15% (14/92); 12-month HxCLEI 23% (21/92); HxSRC – HxCLEI association: OR=2.15 (95% CI: 0.63, 7.32)
• No prospective association of self-reported HxSRC with CLEI occurrence apparent: OR=0.97
• Retrospective associations of OWI symptoms, OWI score, SFI score, and Flanker Test CE with HxSRC presented in Table 2
• Prospective associations of OWI symptoms, OWI score, SFI score, and Flanker Test EIR with SRC occurrence presented in Table 3
• Diagnosed SRC incidence 8% (7/92); among 14 players with HxSRC, 29% (4/14) sustained another SRC during surveillance period
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• ROC curves with AUC values presented for each of the 10 items of OWI (Figure 6) and for each of the 10 items of SFI (Figure 7)
• HxSRC prospective associations of OWI symptoms, OWI score, SFI score, and Flanker Test EIR with new SRC presented in Table 4
• ROC curves with AUC values presented for each of the 10 items of OWI (Figure 8) and for each of the 10 items of SFI (Figure 9)
• Among 14 HxSRC cases, prospective associations with CLEI occurrence identified for SFI (Figure 10) and Flanker Test EIR (Figure 11)
• Cascaded classification tree for prospective association of SFI ≤ 92 and EIR ≥ 2.0 with CLEI occurrence presented in Figure 12
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CLINICAL RELEVANCE
• The sensitivity of current clinical tests for detection of subtle impairment of brain functional connectivity has been questioned3
• Standardized Assessment of Concussion and Balance Error Scoring System may be inadequate for cognitive-motor assessment
• OWI and SFI demonstrated strong retrospective association with HxSRC and strong prospective association with SRC occurrence

• 92 high school football players from 14 different programs received a pre-participation exam (PPE) from the same medical provider

• Flanker Test CE retrospectively associated with HxSRC and Flanker Test EIR prospectively associated with SRC occurrence

• 15.6 ±1.1 years of age (range 13 – 18); 15 players who left team before end of season were excluded from original cohort of 107

• HxSRC was retrospectively associated with HxCLEI, but was not prospectively associated with CLEI occurrence during surveillance

• PPE included electronic injury history/symptoms surveys and administration of smartphone test of perceptual-motor efficiency

• Analysis limited to 14 players with HxSRC demonstrated strong prospective association of SFI and Flanker Test EIR with CLEI

• 10-item Overall Wellness Index (OWI): 0–100 score for frequency and temporal proximity of 82 physical or mental problems

• HxSRC is known to elevate risk for CLEI and SRC recurrence, but more sensitive clinical tests are needed to detect high-risk status

• List of 82 problems derived from recognized symptoms of post-concussion syndrome grouped into 10 categories (Figure 1)

• OWI and SFI responses, combined with Flanker Test metrics, may identify specific risk factors for guidance of clinical management

• 10-item Sport Fitness Index (SFI): 0–100 score for persisting effects of prior musculoskeletal injuries sustained at any time in past

• Our findings strongly support utilization of the OWI, SFI, and Flanker Test to identify individual high school football players who are

• Frequency or severity of persisting effects on sport performance capabilities; 10 categories of adverse effects (Figure 2)

likely to derive greatest benefit from focused efforts to further assess cognitive-motor function and potentially reduce injury risk

• Flanker Test smartphone app measured perceptual-motor efficiency from rapid tilt of device in center arrow’s direction (Figure 3)
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